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Court Bashing in the LegisIature:
AM① dern LessoⅡ In Ch吐cs△om the“ FederaIist’ %
z9)`R‘ ,z9召 rrJ

hen it comes to the
samc_scx marriagc dcbatc

MOrr氵 s

keep each other in tlleir propcr placcs,
They狂 e sentinels Over each othc⒈

And hc pa⒒ icular1y notcd that rcliancc

on thc popular votc of thc m旬 ority

and the case of B‘ 召九rv

For example,judges(thC judicia1

sOmC of our pcop1c,including

branch)arc appointcd,rcvie、 ved fOr

a1onc was not sufficicnt to contro1thc
legisladⅤ e branch.In MadisOn’ s view∶

some state legislators,havc fOrgOttcn
They say they want
’
the Haw缸 i Suprcmc Courtto“ butt out’
of the Legislature’ s busincss bccause

compctcncc pcriodically, and when

A dcpcndcncc On the peoplc is,nO

ncccssary,impcachcd,by the executiVe
and1cgis1ativc branchcs。 The funds
which thc cⅩ ccutivc branch needs to

doubt,the prirllary control on the

the

only”

opcratc arc contro11cd by thc lcgislative

iliary prccautiOns。

po1icy_making body in state govcrn‘
ment They call this a‘ scparation

branch。 Thc judicial branch reviews the

冫
L召 lI’ 氵
1.2,

their civics1essons。

Legislaturc

is

thc

“

consdtutionaⅡ ty of thc acts of the leg-

’
-of_po、 vcrs’ issue in、 vhich the COurt

is1atiⅤ

c branch, The Judicial Selection

and usurpcd立 ts prcrogatives.One1etter

COllulussiOn7may dccidc nOtto rccommcnd ajudge or Supreme Court Jusdcc

to a ne、 Vspaper cditor rcfcrrcd to

‘
‘
thc
libcral lOOnics On thc Suprcmc Court,”
Thcsc pcop1c forgct that the Ⅱip side

for reappointIncnt.And so on.Each

ofsq田 昭 历o刀 -o/-J,ov:邓 is山 e do山 he
of c肋 纟c庀 s-曰 ,a'-Dc比 ″,c纟 s as discussed

has“cspasscd on山 c

at Nos。
Pcf9召
Nos。

Lcgislature’ s tulf

47through51ofthe Fed召

r伤 ″sr

`;s writtcn by Jamcs Madison,and

78d1rough82wⅡ ttcn

by Alexan-

government;but experience has
taught rnanlcind the necessity of aux11

The state Supreme Coult(as well as
the Interme(1i荻 e COurt Of Appe时 s)is
one such auXiliaγ precaution。 When it
comcs to intcvrcting and cnforcing the

Haw缸 i

State Const⒒ ution,the Haw缸 i

departInent resists encroachmcnts by

statc suprcmc Court is thc Ⅱnal,unrcvicwab1c authority12 It is thc Court’ s

the Others in Order tO preserve itsclf.

job to check and balance bOd1the leg-

But cach Inust also check山 c po、 Ⅴcr of

is1atiⅤ e

the others in thOse ways providcd by
thc COnstitutiOn。 James MadisOn

cnsuring that thcy act constitutionally.

wrote∶

upon山 c

and cxccutivc branchcs by

This is not usurping or intruding
Othcr branchcs’ prcrOgatiⅤ cs

If rnen、Ⅴcre angels, no govcrn-

Nor is it dcfcating thc scparation

der HamⅡ ton(with aSsistance from

ment wOuld be necessary. If

-of-powcrs conccpt It is simp1y doing

rotc in support of
John Jay).3 ThCy、Ⅴ
thc ncw federa1Constitution in the
years 1787— 88,but、 vhat thcy said

angels wcre to govcrn mcn,nci-

what thc statc Constitution mandatcs

山er extcrna1nor intcma1controls

the COurt to do∶

On goⅤ crnmcnt、 vou1d bc neces-

app1ics today to our state government.4
’
‘

sary。 In fraΠ 1ing a goⅤ crnmcnt
、
vhich is to be adΠ 1inistcrcd by

by the Legis1ature to see if they pass
cOnstitutional rnustcr。 HaΠ 1iltOn wrOtc∶
“
Thc intcrprctation Of thc1a、 vs is thc

mcn over men,the great difficu1-

propcr and pcculiar proⅤ incc Of thc

ty lies in this∶

courts.” 13 rF9召 C。 切rr/l夕 s rI@ε r/,纟 r
cF,@Jc召 。
Hamilton con蛀 d∝ ed the ju山 ciary to

Under‘ separatiOn-of_powers氵 each
of thc1hree branches of gOⅤ ernment has
it o、 vn

scparate and distinct七 lJ`召 ε″夕
and each is je·alous Of its own prerOg⒊

tives。

,

thc gOverned; and in thc ncxt

Each has a will of its own and

should be as little dependent upon the

place Oblige it tO control itsclf。

others as possible Each is cO_equal

with thc Other two

Each is a

policy_maker in its o、 vn way。 13ut rnere

‘
‘
parchment baⅡ

you must first

enable the gOvcrnmcnt tO contrOl

’ c,,words on

8

NIadison mOst fcarcd the power of
“
the legislatiⅤ e branch Hc、 vrote∶
The
1cgislative depart1nent is cⅤ cry、 vhere

review the la、 vs made

be the least dangerous branch of goⅤ ‘
crnment.14 Hc、 Ⅴrotc that‘ libcrty can
haⅤ c notll血 g to fcar f1· om
alone。

thcju山 ciary

”15 And he said曲 at,“ Thc sup-

eXtending the sphcrc of its activity and

poscd dangcr Of judiciary encroach-

dra、 ving all po、

ver into its impetuOus
VorteX.” 9 This is bccausc the legis1a-

ments on thc1cgis1ativc authority

Under

tive branch has acccss to thc pOckets of

rcitcratcd is in rcality a phant°

checks_and_ba1ances,’ each branch
has sOmc agcncy in and constitutional

the people(taxes,budgct) and is sub-

iers’

(i。

papcr)bctwCCn thcm arc not enough.5
HO、vever, no branch of government

is entircly independcnt。
“

’

con“ o1oVer the acts of the other.Thcy

arc not abso1utc1y scparatc. No onc
branch is a11_po、 vcrfu1 Th1s tcnsion is
、
vhat kccps powcr ba1anccd and in
‘
‘
chcck.Jamcs Madison ca11ed this
thc

chain of conncction that binds thc
、
vho1c fabnc。 f the constitution in onc
indisso1ublc bond of unity and an1ity'’

6

The purpOsc is to makc thc branchcs

ject to all thc passions which actuatc a

汛
/hich has bccn upon many occas1ons
、
”16
m。

Other courts havc praised our
suprcmc Court fOr its cxpertise and
wisdom.FOr cxample,the Federal Dis-

mt11tittldc← acism,homophobia,∞ Ⅱ
“
gious ftIndamclltaIism)。
It is ag碰 nst

“ict Court in Hono1u1u paid this cOm-

the entcrprising ambition Of this

p1i1mcntto thc Hawaii Supreme Court∶

dcpartmcnt,” hc、 vrOtc,‘ that thc pcop1c

Thc Hawaii Suprellle COurt has not

ought to indu1gc a11thcir jcalOusy and
”
exhaust a11thcir prccautions。 I0 HC

frOn△

noted that it、vas habitual for thc lcg-

itsclf as bound tO adopt for thisjuris-

islativc branch tO try to decidc rights
which shOuld be left to thc judiciary.

m旬 Ori,v忆 w0f other juris扯

‘

the Ⅴcry bcginn豆 ng, and cspccia11y during rcccnt ycars,rcgardcd
diction a static coΠ 1InOn la、 v,or the
ctions,
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if a sOundcr,mOre ju哽

and eq“ tablc

new ru1c can be deviscd。

17

s cOnvictiOn tO providc constitutional protcctiOn against laws
and official practiccs which trcat

_and[We notCl the Opcn mhdedness ofthc
Hawaii Supreme Court and its dctcrΠ1ination tO fol1o、 v rules designcd to
achicⅤ c greatcr justice and cquity

ratllcr than to bc hidcbound and confined by narrower earlier coΠ 11non
la、

v rules no matter by how Inany

juⅡ sdictions adOpted。

Legislaturc unless that powcr is excrcised in a manner that p1ainly con∏ icts
with sOmc higher la、 v19 For eⅩ amplc,in

the samc-scx marriagc casc, the Court
said thc state Constitution’ s Equal

Rights Amendment(ERA)is a highcr
v山 an山 e manoage statute.
hcn thc Court said this, why did

iˇ

gOvcrnmcnt,dcserves.For,as HaΠⅡl“

mcn and wOmcn differcnt1y.¨ I am
proud that、 vc, as membcrs Of the
siⅩ th State Lcgis1ature,wcre the

ton said∶

Ⅱrst in tlle Nadon to rati灯 tllC Con~

per in the cOurts; as nO man can bc

Considcrate men of cvcry
description ought tO prizc whatcvcr
wi11tend to bcgct or forti壬 、
/tllat tcm-

grcssiOnal[Equal Rights]Amend¨

sure that hc may not be tomorro、 v the

ment。 23

victim of a spirit of i眄 ustice,by
’
27■
whkh hc may bc ag缸 ncr today。 ’

4,

、
vill not intc1· fere with thc po、 ver of thc

ili冫

pendent and co-cqual branch of our

In 1978,thc state Constitutional
COnvention apprOved RcsolutiOn No,

18

our supreme Court has said that it

la、

tllc rcspect and support it,as an indc-

Statc’

‘
‘

1RcaffirⅡ1ing

suppolt Of thc Equal

Rights Alncndlllent。

”

Thc Reso1ution

again notcd that Hawaii was the Ⅱrst

Robc⒒

J Mo“ sis a ncw HTLA mcmbcrand an

attorney with thc Honolulu llm of Chu&Ando

state to ratify the fedcral EF匕

“
`, an
action、vhich was fol1owed by ovcr、
vhe11ning vOter ratification Of an

Equal Rights Alllcndlncnt to thc COn24 Thc
stitu伍 on ofthc State of HawaⅡ 。
Rcso1utiOn began、 vith this crucial

1

A slightly abridged vcrsion of this articlc

appcaled on pagc5ofthc Aph127,1994,cdition
of Ho/lo`'`l/We召 庀

2

74Ha、 vaii530,852P2d44(1993)

3

Alexander Hamilton,James MadisOn,&

`、

John Jay,The Fcdcralist Papers Ed C1inton

New AmeⅡ can

Rossitcr Ncw York∶
1961

statcment∶

Library,

some legis1ators and citizens bcgin frantica11y bashing thc COurt? I￡ aS HamⅡ -

WHEREAS,thc pcoplc Of曲 c

ton said,judicia1cncroachmcnt on thc

tinuc to be comlllittcd tO cOnstitu-

5

tiona11y based equa1ity of rights

6 Federalist No 47
7 Hawdli Statc Constitution,Articlc VI,section4

`厂

‘
Lcgislature is rca11y Only‘ a phanton1,”
、
vhy the panic? Thc casy answer is that
it plays wcll in an election yca⒈ But so

Statc

thc prohibition against denial of
due proccss and equal prOtection on

deeper issucs at play。

The samc lcgislators who arc crying

山c basis of sex dadng back to山 c
e盯licst Hawaiian Constitution。 ¨25

separation-of-po、 vers” a11cgc that

Are wc to belicvc that thcsc

B狄砒r`L幻 v氵 ,9tOOk山 cn△ complctcly by

bility of samc_sex malˉ

the Equal Rights Amendment21 haⅤ e

thcy⒍ mply do nottakc the ERA scⅡ

becn、videly discusscd in the legal litcra-

Ously At lcast Our Supreme Court

ture for years-— cvcr since the、 Ⅴomcn’

s

moⅤ ement and thc gay_rights rnOvcmcnt
began in thc1atc1960s,22

Hawaii was thc Ⅱrst state to adopt the

age? ⒈冱aybc

Madison nOted∶

“

In a frcc govcrn-

ment thc sccurity for civi11ights must

constitution,and、 vhcn Patricia Saiki

be thc samc as that for religious

madc her glOwing spccch endorsing山 c
ERA atthc1978COnstitutiOnal ConvcntiOn, it was adoptcd unanimous1y, Thc
Haw缸 i ERA was initiated back in thc
1972statc Lcgislature as scnatc Bill
No。 1408-72。 It was a pOpu1ar mcasurc
both in thc Legislature and latcr that
ycar on thc general ballot. spcaking in
faⅤ or of thc bill,Representativc saiki
said∶

Thc bill before us today

-

Justiccs do,And certain1y wOmcn do。
‘
Anothcr deeper issuc is 山c ‘
scparation-of_church_and-state.” Jamcs

Equal Rights Amcndment in its state

rights,’

’
26 Most of us arc a、 varc that

statc、

Kam,69Hawaii483,748P2d372

(1988)

13 Fedelali鼓

No78

14 Fcdcrahst No 78
15

Fcdcrahst p(。

78

16 Fcdcralist No81

17

Chapman v Brown, 198F supp 78, 105

(D Haw 1961),aff·

d,Brown v Chapman,304

F2d149(9th Cir 1962)
18 198F supp at11I

19 schwab v AⅡyoshi,58Hawaii25,564P2d
135(1977)
20 Hawaii state Constitlltion,A血 clc I,Scction
5

21 Hawaii state Constioution,A⒒ iclc I,Scc位 on
3

22 see,eg,Barbara A Brown,Thomas I
Emcrson,Gail Falk,and Ann E Frccdman,“ Thc
Equal Rights Amendmcn⒈ A Constitutiona1
Basis lor Equal Righ“ for Womcn,” Yale Law

enact thcir o、vn views into law for all

ty of HomoseXual Ma血 agc,” Yale Law Jouma1
82(1973)∶ 583Ct scq

of Ha、 vaii.They

demand protecdon of

Jouma180(1971)∶ 872-981∶

their rc1igious rights、 vithout a coun-

23

terba1ancing protection Of thc civil

p 353

(homo∞ xuals)。
Thosc who today arc wiⅡ ing to

Ⅱgh“ of a minoⅡ ″

Statc Of Ha、 vaii,、 vhat was so rcccntly

dOne by Congress.It、 Vi11dcfinc Our

ought tO givc the statc Supremc COurt

re_cmphasizc and reiterate for thc

Fcdcra【 ist r(o 48

the Christian fundamcntahsts arc the
pnrnary oppos1t1on to samc-sex llkrriage. Thcy 、
vish the Legislaturc tO

tramp1c On the rights of a Π1inority
they dislikc Ought tO consider how
such d1ings come homc tO roost Thcy

、
vill

Fcdcralist No51

12

cations for samc-scx marriage、 Ⅴithin

l△

8
9

11 Fcdcralist No51

both the Equa1Protcction Clause20and

mph-

Federalist l`o 48

10 Fedcralist l(o 48

la、 vycrs and politicians
、
vcrc utterly
ignorant that fron1tllc beginning thc
state ERA c1carly imp1icd the possi-

surprise,This is odd,because tllc主

Ha、 vaii’ s constitution adopts thc fcdcral con-

stitution Prcamblc to Hawaii statc Constitution

without rcgard tO sex,cvidenced by

much is only rhctoric, and thcrc arc

“

4

of Ha、 vaii have long been and con-

24

NOtc∶

“
Thc Lcgali-

House Joumal, 1972Legislatllrc,49th Day,
1 Procccdings of the COnstitutional Conven-

tion of Haw缸 i of1978at520-2I(1980)

25

Id,cmphasis added

26 Fcdcrahst No 51
27 Fcdcralist No78

